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Ships; and which wttft ft^r^her-.ojvitioued by art,r ' v

made in "the FDrty.-f«yejjtjv.Y.ea.iso^Hisipr«fen>t
jefty, untii the TweotyvfcMl B«f' o£ March* -.£
thoufand eight hundred. andv-eighty flttmld .be* and
the fame was thereby further continued until Three
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive
Treaty of Peace: And whereas, by the faid Afts,
it ia lawful for His Majefty,. by His Qrder in
Council, from Time to Time, when and as often as
it may be judged expedient, t'e? permit any Hides*
Pieces of-Hides, drefled or undrefled, Calf-Skins,
or Pieces of Calf-Skins, drefTedor undrefTed, Horns,
or Pieces,of .H^rns, Tallow, .ajjd Wool, (cx«epf
Cotton Vyool,) and atfp Goa^-Skins, to be -im-
ported in any Foreign Ship or Ve-ffel, and to be
admitted to Entry in any Port or Place in' tht
United' Kingdom, on Payment of fuch and the
•like Duties of Cuftoms and Excife as are due and
payable on the iike Gogds when jmported in any
J5fitiflv<jr IriA-built Sbipx>c:Veffel» any Tiling con-
tained in any Aft to the contrary- notwithstanding :
His- Royal Highnefs thfe Prince Regent, 'in-the
Name and on the Behalf of His Majefty, and by and
with the'Advice of Hi* Majefty a i^rivy Council, is
thereupon pleafed, in puxfuance of the Pow.ers
vefted in His Majefty -by the faid above recited
A&s, to allow, and doth hereby allow, for the
Space of Six Months from the Eighth Day of 'Au-
guft next, the. Importation of Hides, or Pieces of
Hides, dreficd or undrefled, Calf-Skins, or Pieces of
Calf-Skins, drefled or undreffed, Horn?, or Pieces of
Horns, Tallow, and Wool, (except Cottorr Wool,)
and alfo of Goat-Skins, dreflfed or undrefled, in any
Foreign §b»p or VejTel, from any Port from, which
fhe Britifli Flag is excluded ; and that on the $.r-
rrval at any Poj?t of the United Kingdpm of apy Fo-
reign SJiip or Veffel^ from any Port from which the
Britifh Flag is excluded, with any of the Articles
•above mentioned, the faid Goods fhall be admitted
to Entry on Payment of the fame Duties of Cuf-
toras and Excife as/pre ,due and p3yable on the like
Goods when imported in any Britifti or Iriih-built
Ship or VeiTel.-—And the Right Honourable the
iX.ords Commiflioners of His Majeity's Treafury
.are to ^Ive the neceffary Direftions herein accord-

Cbet'Ujynd.

WeJlminJler,JuIfz$y\$l\.
Day,, £he 1,-ords being met, a .

, '-*• fent to the Honourable Houfe of Comhione by
the Yeqman Ufher of the Blaclt Rod, acquainting;
them, that The Z*ords, authorifed by virtue o£a fyrn-
in'(//ton under the Great $eal,Jtgned by the Prjnce jftegfnf,
iti the Wane and on the Behalf .of His Majefiyt fop de-
tlarlng His Mqjefiy't^ Roytu AJfait "to. feveral s4&s
greeji ufgn by both. o .d^ire jhe

ofS&n-&o/iouratfc'l:ioti/e.ip the .

read,•-|njdj:hc ^
being come thither, the faid Cd.mmiuipn, empower-
ing the Lord Archbishop of" ̂ an|T^Sury, tfe^'ljord'
High Chancellbfof Great Britainyand {tVeral-^ther
LoKds tfrereiA ifemed, to declare and; notJtty -the
Royal Aflpnt to the faid Ads, was read *:«d»d-.
ingly, and; tfee Ji^yaL Affent given to • , • -;-

An Act for making more effecliial'Prov-ifibn fw
preventing the current Gold Coin, ̂ of the! R4^rn
from being paid or accepted, for a greater V;>lu<3
than the current Value of fuch Coiu ; .for prevent-
ing any Note or Bill of the Governor and. Cqm-
pany of the B,a"k of-England from' bei^g receivtd
for any fmaller Sum fharv the Sum therein fp'e6ified J
dnd for- ftaying* Proceedings itpon-any Diftraf* by
Tender of Tueh'Notes; ; .:• • • . , , . ;
. An A<2i to7 explain an A^-jafled in this' prcfen^
SefSon of Parliament, intituled. t! J^n Acl to per-
mit the Interchange of the Britiih and Irifh Militias

' ' ' ' '' ' " '""'' -

7T/5(j $pKclj afjb^Lorfjs Cpmpufliontrsjt) both
of P<yli(Hfltni> ; oo Jtfednefdayr Jrfy 2 4, 1 8 1 1 .

My Lords, and 'Gentlemen, ..... • - ,

H IS Royal Highnefc the Prince ftc^eVit, rafting
' in the Name aftdowiheBoH^fofrHia Majfcfty.

hras commanded us to %ritfy to ydu. the Satisf86tio»
with which he finds himfdf enabled to relieve .y^u
from your Attendance in Parliament, after the long;
and laborious Duties of the Seffioo. 'We are par-
ticularly dire&ed'to expref« 'His -Approbation of the
Wifdom and Firmnefs which yoif. have mapsfefted
in enabling His Royal Highnefs to continue the
Exertions of this Country in tiieCaufe of our Allies,
and to profecute the War with increafed A^ivitjr
and Vigour. ' '•••3 '/ • • • '

Your determined P*rfev"ertnce in a Syfteni of li-
beral Aid to 'the brave and loyal Nations of1 the
Penlnfula has progrefllrely' Sugimfrnted •thflit-'Nfeai*
and Spn-it of Refiftance, while-the humane Aitetitiofe

•which you-have paid to the Sufferings of the la-
habitants of Portugal, under the unexampled Crueltf
of the Enemy, has confirmed the Alliance by pew
Tits of Affection, an'd cannot fail 'to infpire addi-
tional Zeal apd Animation in the Maintenance af itHe
'common Caufe. . i r: . • . ; . , , • -"7

His Royal Highnefs efpecially 'c'dmtnapdfiyUB.Id
declare his cordial Concurrence -in, the Meafufrea
which you have adopted For.' improving the interoil
Se^Hrity;

sand Military Refour^es of, thei.-Ubiiicd
•Kingdom. ' ' > ••> • • . , .i,idi

For ttvefe important '-Pufpofes you- tap^e w«f«)y
prbvidedj by eftabliftiiflg- >a 5yftetn /if

change of the

,
^o,ufi ihaf, the jpfrnjjuy, geal wlyp^ ̂ al-

ready been manifefted ^g^n thjs Occa^oj Jias^jinabled
Hjra to £iv£ immediate- Opef^t^n' to an /Arrajjge-

'^&s'Sisfc'^^^


